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boneleaf
we curate menus with a forward thinking 

holistic approach to food and emphasize fresh, 
natural, made with love goodness.

honest, good food.

grains are wholesome, organic and preferably 
ancient. our kitchen is free of refined white sugars 

and refined white bleached flour. proteins are 
free run and hormone/antibiotic free. we rely
 on nature for inspiration and nourishment 

and we use local and organic ingredients 
when possible.
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breakfast

l   b continental
fruit and seed bars, millet bars, energy balls, 

scones, breakfast breads, nut butters, 
seasonal compote, yoghurt, 

and seasonal fresh fruit

$15 pp

breakfast buffet of champions
a breakfast bowl buffet bar made up of nutrient

rich superfood smoothies (3 selections)
house made gluten free granola , steel cut oats, 

chia pudding, fresh seasonal fruit compote, 
hemp seeds, flax seeds, chia seeds, berries, 

coconut flakes, bee pollen, wildflower honey, 
bananas, chocolate avo mousse, goji berries, 

mulberries, sunflower seeds, honeyed almonds.

build your own bowl and relish in the 
feeling of having dessert for brekkie! 

$16 pp

executive breakfast
artisanal breads from st john’s bakery (rye, pumpernickel and bagels) 

smoked salmon, sliced cucumbers, sliced tomatoes, red onions, 
capers, assorted cheese, hard boiled free range eggs, scones, nut butters, 

seasonal fruit compote, housemade selection of labneh, fresh cut seasonal fruit

$20 pp



easy like sunday morning

served with a 12 oz house pressed green juice  
brekkie boxes

$13

the amigos
root mash, marinated black beans, quinoa cake, boiled eggs with cayenne nutritional yeast topping,  

avocado, organic cheddar, hemp seeds, pico di gallo  soured nut cream

the biotic woman
individual pot (9 oz) of probiotic yoghurt layered with housemade gf granola, 

seasonal compote, mixed berries and superfood toppings

the coco chia 
individual pot (9oz) of our vanilla infused coconut chia pudding layered with raw cacao, 

seasonal compote, mixed berries and superfood toppings

the sweet    smooth operator 
smoothie du jour, vanilla cashew sweet crème, gf oats, fresh berries, kiwis, 

banana, flax seeds, hemp seeds, bee pollen, superfoods.

the exotic 
fresh housemade labneh drizzled with single press evoo, soft boiled egg, organic flatbread, 

cucumbers, fresh tomatoes, olives, feta and zaatar

savory organic breakfast porridge
sprouted quinoa    teff, coconut milk, lemon, turmeric, garlic, shredded greens, 

courgette, cheese, avocado, lime, salted coconut oil fried egg



all day brekkie bites

puffed millet bars 
puffed millet, peanut butter, chia seeds, cranberries, dark chocolate, honey.

$3.50

raw protein bar 
dehydrated bar made up of dates, almonds, sunflower seeds, maple syrup, 

superfoods, raw cacao nibs and drizzled in raw chocolate

$5

energy balls 
peanut butter, dark chocolate, gluten free oats, chia sees, flax seeds, honey.

$4.50

superfood seed bars  
gluten free oats, cranberries, pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds, chia seeds, honey, coconut.

$4

snicker slab 
gluten free oats & almonds base, date caramel, roasted peanuts, and raw chocolate

$5

assorted brekkie bites box
(feeds 5)

$18



sandwich bar
served on a variety of organic artisanal bread from st. john’s bakery

all sandwiches can be made DF, GF, vegan

sandwich    salad platter 
selection of sandwiches served 

with your choice of signature salad. 
1-10 people – choose 1 salad

10-20 people– choose 2 salads
20 and up – choose 3 salads

executive lunch 
selection of sandwiches, salads, sweet treats, 

root crisps and choice of beverage.

sandwich platters
choice of three sandwiches or chef's selection

lunch

$20 pp

$28 pp

$12 pp

brown bag special
choice of sandwich, suped up salad, or house wrap + energy treat and beverage

(five person minimum of the same order)
$18 pp

drink options
still/sparkling water $2

coconut water $3
freshly brewed/handmade iced tea $3



sandwiches

swanky salmon
house cured sustainable cape breton salmon, hemp hollandaise, avocado, spinach, lemon caper aioli.

brick lane boogie
antibiotic free chicken, coconut curry sauce, sultana’s, toasted cashews, greens, mango chutney.

green square
herb grilled chicken, avocado butter, green onions, tarragon aioli, spicy greens

no cheese please
herbed cashew cheese, grilled vegetables, sunflower seed pesto, greens.

le chick
organic free range egg , dijon, fleur de sel, fresh black pepper,  watercress, sunflower sprouts.

campagnard
sunflower seed pate, dijon mustard, lettuce, cornichons, kraut, house aioli.

bugsy meet popeye
house hummus, spinach, carrots, red onions, sprouts.

lunch

the l  b blt
eggplant bacon, lettuce, tomato, house aioli, eggplant    tofu bacon. 



individually boxed or catering bowls
$12 pp

add a marinated protein (chicken or salmon, cauliflower steak, raw falafel )

$5

signature

loaded kale
citrus marinated kale, cherry tomatoes, red onions, pumpkin seeds, goji berries, green apples, 

red onions, sprouted almonds, hemp caesar dressing.

quinoa tabbouleh 
red and black quinoa, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, cilantro, mint, parsley, 

sprouted chickpeas, lemon   extra virgin olive oil dressing.

just green
citrus marinated kale, broccoli, spinach, mixed field greens, lentil sprouts, sunflower sprouts, 

summer peas, edamame pumpkin seeds, house made pesto parmesan.

superfood seasonal slaw
a fresh slaw made from the seasons’ star ingredients. 

and dressed in a creamy lime cilantro dressing.

call me flower
lightly roasted cauliflower spiced with turmeric, cumin, ginger, cinnamon, cilantro 

and zaatar, zucchini hummus , roasted beets, toasted pine nuts, mixed super greens, 
lentil and sunflower sprouts, tahini dressing.

salads



individually boxed or catering bowls
$16 pp

suped up

chopped
romaine, little gem, chicken breast,  pickled shallots, fresh peas, tomatoes, coconut bacon, dill, 

hard boiled egg with shallot vinaigrette.  (can be made vegan)

tokyo spun
mirin, cilantro, tamari, ginger,  sustainable salmon, zucchini noodles, butternut squash noodles, 

kelp noodles, carrots, sustainable salmon, scallions, peppers, mint, cilantro, toasted sesame seeds, ginger tamari.

medina
raw falafels, red and black quinoa pilaf, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, cilantro, 

mint, parsley, lemon tahini dressing. zucchini hummus, root chips.

omega-d!
wilted kale, marinated organic tofu, spiraled carrots, avocado, steamed gingered bokchoy,  toasted sesame seeds, 

edamame beans, cherry tomatoes, cilantro sprouts, hemp seeds, sesame ginger vinaigrette.

taco about town
nut and seed ‘meat’, quinoa, avocado, tomatoes, romaine, kale, marinated black beans, 

chipotle cashew crème, soured nut cream, jicama stix, natural tortilla chips.

salads



house wraps

$16 pp

greengoritos
fresh leafy green collard wraps, stuffed with our signature house taco ‘meat’ made 

with sunflower seeds and walnuts. served with chipotle cashew cheese, red peppers, 
pico di gallo, soured nut cream, jicama stix,  citrus marinated kale /romaine mix. 

raw power falafel
fresh leafy green collard wraps stuffed with a raw exotic blend of sunflower seeds, 
walnut, spices, almond butter and flax,  smothered in lemon tahini, fresh tomatoes, 

cucumbers, peppers, pickled cabbage, red onions and marinated kale. 

thai stick
fresh leafy green collard wrap stuffed with grated carrots, jicama, 

bell peppers, quinoa, mint, cilantro, green papaya, chilis, roasted peanuts, lime dressing. 

count your colours
fresh leafy green collard wraps stuffed with julienned carrots, 

cucumbers, tomatoes, peppers, jicama, sundried tomato spread, marinated kale, cashew aioli.



afternoon snacks

ploughman's protein box
hard-boiled egg, nutritional yeast, organic aged cheddar, 

cherry tomatoes, pickles, hemp dipped crackers.

bean box
marinated edamame and bean salad with hard boiled egg.

graze
walnuts, tamari almonds, cashews, sunflower seeds, wasabi peas.

sweet graze
coconut chips, cranberries, sultana raisins, pistachios, 

cherries, cashews, dark chocolate.

mighty mouse
an assortment of mini energy treats

raw chocolate power mousse
avocado, raw cacao, medjool date, maple syrup, cashews, 

himalayan sea salt, almond milk, berries, maca, lacuma, coconut oil.

l    b snack pack

market fresh crudite with hummus.

$6 pp



bruschetta platters 
classic tomato, red onion, basil / white bean, roasted garlic, lemon

roasted eggplant caponata / mushroom and thyme/
olive and kelp tapenade with cherry tomatoes.

$8 pp

devilled egg platters 
classic dijon/jalapeno/nicoise/

pesto/caesar/breasola

$8 pp

garden crudité platters  
an assortment of fresh and seasonal vegetables served with two dips:

red pepper hummus / yoghurt and mint / lentil hummus / 
lemon tahini / harissa labneh

$10 pp

gravlax platters 
house cured salmon and trout

sliced cucumbers, sliced tomatoes, red onions, capers, scallions, 
assortment of greens, hard boiled eggs, kelp caviar, rye crackers, dark bread. (gf available)

$10 pp

grilled market veg 
an assortment of fresh and local vegetables perfectly grilled and 

served with choice of house pesto, romesco, green goddess, shallot vinaigrette.

$9 pp

market platters



grilled proteins
choice of fresh sustainable salmon or antibiotic free chicken 

(vegan option is spiced cauliflower steaks and/or portabello mushrooms)
served with choice of house pesto, caponata, tzaziki, tahini or shichimi togarashi

$12 pp

l    b nachos
signature house nut meat, chiptole cashew cheeze, pico di gallo, soured nut cream, 

romaine lettuce, organic corn chips. (can be served warm)
$12 pp

harvest
the season’s freshest vegetables lightly cooked, goats cheese, 

toasted pumpkin, seeds, parsley and dill

pesto
grilled red pepper, asparagus, broccoli, peas,  with / wo feta, 

almond parmesan, sunflower seed pesto

alfredo / carbonara
cashew crème, sautéed mushrooms, sautéed onions, almond parmesan

cheese    charcuterie  :: vegan cheese platter 
an assortment of local cheeses and meats,  served with 

dried fruit, nuts, crackers and crisps
$15 pp

platters   zuchetti

zuchetti bar  
$13 pp

great with protein add ons!



serving tango palace coffee    house-curated loose leaf teas

organic house-press
$7 – 12 oz

$11 – 16 oz 

super green
kale, chard, collards, cucumber, 

green apple, ginger, lemon, parsley

kinda green
apple, cucumber, celery, lemon

sweet green
pineapple, apples, chard, kale, lemon, ginger

deep roots
beets, celeriac, butternut squash, 

red apples, horseradi¬sh

uproot
carrots, apple, lemon, ginger, turmeric

citrus time
grapefruit, orange, lemon, lime, tumeric, thyme

mc lyte
citrus press, spirulina, maple syrup, cayenne

listen to the beat
beets, red apples, lemon, ginger, strawberries

bar chia
alkalized water, charcoal 

lemonade, chia seeds, maple syrup

l  b bevies

includes: choice of milk or cream, stevia sweetener, cane sugar, 
honey, stir sticks, coffee cups.

$4.50 pp

coffee    tea service
8 person minimum



tumeric tonic
sprouted cashews, medjool dates, coconut oil, himalyan sea salt, fresh turmeric, 

coconut milk, raw vanilla,  hemp seeds, camu camu, lacuma, himalyan sea salt

the elvis
sprouted almonds, bananas,  medjool dates, peanut butter, raw cacao, maple syrup, 

golden and gogi berry compote, lacuma, camu camu, himalayan sea salt

superfuel
kale, almond milk, red apple, sprouted almonds, flax seeds, ginger, 

spirulina, maca, camu camu, ashwaganda. chlorella.

red velvet
lightly cooked beets, raw cacao, cacao nibs, almond milk, medjool 

cashews, raw vanilla, lacuma, himalyan sea salt

beach please!
coconut milk, pineapple, macadamia nuts, vanilla, lacuma, 

almond milk, coconut oil, vitamin d, himalyan salt

superfood l  b smoothies

$8 – 12 oz
$12 – 16 oz



$8 – 12 oz
$12 – 16 oz

cold brew
almonds, coconut water, vanilla, cold brew, dates, maple syrup, himalayan sea salt

cacao
almond, coconut water, vanilla, raw cacao, himalayan sea salt

pur vanilla
almond, coconut water, dates, himalayan sea salt, vanilla bean

kissed from a rose
cashew milk, strawberries, vanilla, medjool dates, coconut yoghurt, rosewater

decadent pecan squares
pastry crust, maple syrup, pecans, walnuts, and whole lotta lovin’

snicker slabs
a raw dehydrated snack bar layered with almond biscuit base, 

date caramel, peanuts and raw chocolate

freshly baked cookies
pecan chocolate

peanut butter nutella
ginger molasses

gluten free/vegan cookies (but you’d never know!)
oatmeal currant
dark chocolate

sweet treats

nut mylks

mylk   cookies



        bone summer feasting

all of our offerings can be prepared gluten free, dairy free, 
and nut free upon request.

all canapés our sold by the dozen, unless stated otherwise 

mini collard wraps (v) 
thai stick- green papaya, carrots, bell peppers, mint, cilantro, lettuce and chili, lime infused sea salt

mexican - spiced seed mince, red peppers, romaine lettuce, chipotle cashew cheese and pico di gallo, 
soured nut cream (nut free & vegan)

sunnyside –sunflower seed pate, carrots, peppers, spinach, hemp caesar 

$45

summer soup shooters 
zesty gazpacho shooter - rimmed with spices and garnished with micro basil 

white gazpacho – almond & cucumber with white grape and smoked sea salt

chilled cucumber & avocado – lime infused salted rim and cilantro micros

tomato basil – served with a soldier of grilled cheese

$25

summer san choy bau with gem lettuce
red greek -  watermelon, organic goat feta, red onion, radish sprouts

asian - chicken, lemongrass, bok choy, scallions, bamboo shoots, chili

poke – steamed rice, marinated fish, avocado, roasted nuts

*vegan variations – marinated grilled tempeh

$45

cold canapés



        bone summer feasting

green dragon roll (v) 
zucchini roll with cilantro pumpkin seed pesto, cauliflower rice, enoki mushrooms and fresh sprouts

$35

thai noodle cups (v) 
papaya, carrots, green mango, kelp noodles, zucchini noodles, kaffir lime leaves

$28

fig   thyme infused ricotta crostini 
fresh figs, fresh ricotta, e.v.o.o, local wildflower honey

$25

ceviche with avocado crema 
marinated cape breton salmon belly, lime, cilantro, tomato, red onions served with natural tortilla chip

$40

house-cured salmon gravlax 
served on crostini with lemon dill cream cheese & capers 

$25

house-cured carrot lox (v) 
cured carrot served on crostini with cashew creamed cheese, kelp caviar and smoked salt

$25

grape, goat cheese, & pistachio truffles  
green grapes rolled in goats cheese and dusted in pistachio (2 per person)

$20

cold canapés



        bone summer feasting

seared ahi tuna tataki 
seared ahi tuna, greens, ginger, soy, toasted sesame seeds

$55/ dozen

assorted mini handrolls
choice of cape breton salmon, ahi tuna, marinated hanger steak, steamed rice, 

cucumbers, sunflower sprouts, wasabi ginger sauce

$60/ dozen

spicy caprese skewers 
bocconcini, grape tomatoes, basil and jalapeno pesto

$25

tartlets 
choice of:

puttanesca    chili oil
mushroom    cashew cheese

salmon    goat cheese

$25

jicama fries (pair it with our sliders!)
raw – dusted with cumin and toasted sesame seeds and served with 

a sundried tomato ketchup and caper vegan aioli

$25

cold canapés



leaf   bone
marinated short beef ribs, sprouts, 

bok choy, toasted sesame seeds
$50

l   b signature falafels 
sprouted split peas, tahini garlic & 

jalapeno pesto (3 per serving)
$21

mushroom   truffle oil arrancini 
barley risotto, served with a fresh 

tomato & basil sauce

$24

garam masala tiger shrimp 
served with housemade mint raita

$55

quinoa bites
red    black quinoa, white beans, 

pimento, polenta.

$25

moroccan mint lamb sliders 
topped with caramelized onions, harissa aioli, 

& aged cheddar
$40

quinoa and chick pea sliders 
caper vegan aioli, pickled shallots, grilled carrot, 

spinach and vegan cheddar

$40

crispy shrimp wontons 
prawns, ginger, shallot, kelp noodles, 

scotch bonnet aioli (2 per serving)

$25

korean balls 
made with grass fed beef, scallions, ginger 
and korean spicy chile paste and finished 
with a sweet apricot glaze (3 per serving)

$25

spiedini
chose from lamb, beef or chicken, 

freshly grilled and served with salsa verde

$25

hot canapés

         bone summer feasting



dessert minis

bliss balls (energy balls)
lemon coconut ~ chocolate coconut ~ carrot cake

raw fudge walnut brownies
walnuts, dates, raw cacao, coconut oil, himalayan sea salt, goji berries

chocolate mousse
smooth whipped rich chocolate mousse made with raw cacao, avocado, coconut oil and maple syrup

snicker slabs
date peanut caramel sandwiched between an oat and almond base and raw chocolate (not gf)

carrot cake
aw spiced luscious carrot cake with a creamy vanilla cashew frostin

summer berry cheesecake
dairy free, coconut and cashew, seasonal fruit coulis, almond and cacao nib crust

$30 / dozen



additional options

authentic paella 
traditional seafood paella cooked on site and served in a paellera. 

bomba rice, prawns, mussels, squid, chicken 

$20 pp

the leaf   bone summer bbq
we would be happy to set up a beautiful backyard experience 

at home or at the cottage for your friends and family.  
selection of marinated meats and seafood, 

fresh vegetables, a selection of salads, 
grilled flat breads and dips and signature cocktails.

pricing upon request.

bespoke experience
a truly custom affair designed by you with the help 

of our events partner – staffing, entertainment and music, 
mixologists, floral, and décor.



www.leafandbone.com

let’s chat

for catering and event inquiries, 
please email eat@leafandbone.com 

or call 647.352.5150
       

five person minimum for breakfast and lunch orders 
(based on five people per category) 

we kindly ask for 48 hours notice for breakfast 
and lunch catering, and a little 
more notice for special shindigs.

we love to work in our home city of toronto, 
but we can be easily convinced to set up shoppe a 

little further from home. 
we love music festivals.  

and, we love the hot weather, if anyone 
needs a chef in tulum. 

ps. a delivery downtown is $15 
rates outiside the city are from $20 and up.

we travel


